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TRIUMPH OFTTJUuuo
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVE
lions of Bppotite,Nnnnen,bowela oontl take
FarnTntheTTon' - ,

the back port, mmxmaer ine anouiaer-hlml- o.

tullnos after eating"," with a disin-
clination toexortlon or body or mlnd
Irritability of teniperTXiqw spiritaJLosa
ofnieniorywith a feetftifl; of having peg-loote- d

"noma dutj", wbarlneis, Dusziness,
t'luttrinrof the ITe'art, Dots before tha
cyerVeHow Skfn711e"adabhe," ReHtleea.
rfeBial'uightrhighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WAR5TOGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

Ttrrrs rms re epeeiniiy miaptei to
mii li doxe teflVct auchneliangtt
of fouling to Hatoiiisli Hie sufferer.

They InnvNir lb' Apprtlltvand ' tM
body to Tl4 on Flvali. lima the system Is
n.iuiUnMl.Hinlliylii.lrToiilrArlioninitli

iK""r , J v
dlll'Cll. I'lil'K ' CO I It.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
O H V It I H or Wll IKK KB cllAllired Jo OtO V

Hi.arK by a hIiikIi uppllcnlion of Mils Dvk. 11

Impart u natural color, act Jimtjinmiieonsly.
hold bj Id iiKi!ilr eiiliy press nil receipt 01 11.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
4T Pr TfTI'S 1 IM li. f Valu.M. Inform. Hon l k
(iktfot HrrrlvU will "allc IHKk u ailllrtle.i

THE GREAT CURE
FOB

RHEUMATISM

Aa It Is for all disoases of the KI0NEY8,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

T Ik. ntn nf th .arid nolsOn
that otum the dreadful lufforlnf whloh.
only the viotun of Bbeumausra ou iww.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the wot forma of tlila terrible dlfM
have boon quickly relieved, in a ihort time

PERFECTLY CURED
3r

has had wonderful sucoess, aod an Immense
sale In every part of the Country. In

whereall elsaAad
failed. Ifcis mild, but effloient, CERTAIN
IN ITS A I'll O.N, but harmless in all oases.

Fltclcaaeei,StreiillienBndleiNew
l.ll'e toallUie importautoriiueof the body.
The nat ural action of the Kidneys le restored.
The Liver is oleausodnf all disease, and the
Bowolamove freely and healthfully. In this
way the wont diseases are eradicated from
the system.

As It haa been proved by thousands that

is the most effectual remedy for oleansing the
system of all morbid secretions, It should b
used in every household as

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNESS, CONBTIPA- -

TION, FILES and all FEMALE Uiseues.
Is put up In Pry Testable Ferm, In tin cans,

one paekaae of which wakes quar' nodicin.
Alio In Liquid Form, very Concentrated for

the convenience of those who cannot readily pre-

pare It II actt with equal efficiency In eilKerfam.
GET 1TOFTOUB DRUGGIST, THICK, I.0

WELLS, RICHARDSON Co., Frop's,
(Will send the dry m M.HHTQ. TT.

If

sisrsBsjirn

N43

HOP BITTEKS.
(A niisdicine, not a Drluk.)

OONTAINS

HOP!, Itt'CIIUf MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

And tdk TM'bkht and ItHSTMrmnALQUAJJ-TIX-

ur AOJ, OTUKB lilT'l'KUS.

THEY CUltli:
All niMMisrsof thcUtomach, Bowels, Wood,

Liver. Kidneys, and UrluuryUrifHiis, Ner.
vouuiieitii, Hli eiileH.neHHand CHpuclally

f euiaiu i.uuipiuiuia.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or

htlp, ur lor anyiimiK Impure or Injurious
luund in them.

AkV"r druptilut fur Ilnp Mltters and try
ihem befurti yuu aleep. Tuke uu other.
I) I. C. t an aliKilute ami lrn(tllte rnre for

Bend fob Ciuccus.
All triivs aolil t drui'iFtala

y flifp W'Mm Ml. Kv.:UtWr, N. V., A Toronto, Ont.

ft WWP. L , Ul A. UU.H JLJ I,

CELEBRATED

.! J MB"

STOMACHfc

Tlp.imU BIikUhi hi Evitv Jolut,

KlL? ,cvr " . or blloin wmlttont.
fL,M!1 fr"" '' malignantvirus Willi ILwiettvr Htomadi

the n arHlust it win, this "enl
wbleb U lurtlnn,o a supn"n,

lor liver complaint, sonailpatUin, dy "pepX
le ility, rheumatism, kidney truubici and ollior

t or rale liy all Druggists and Dealers Gomirally.

STARTLING
LOSf MANHOOD RESTORED.

, A VKilim of youthful Imprudence earning Prema.
lure fcay, Ncnroua IXrbUiry. Umt MsnUood. etc.,
bsvlngtrlrd in rata every known remedy, haa ri

d a simple eell cure, which be will send FREE
t his r.lbmM.ufl.rers, a.ldn j. , m;EVli,
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Tttko Uoino

A Blow or fry from DuBun'50 Ohio levco.

Appropriate Testimonial.
Mr. LewU, Bee. W.40, M. A. Society!

Dear Sir Your lotttir und check wero

duly received. I whb Indeed (?lad to roceive

it. The provision for his family in your

society by niy husband, proves a blessing

indeed to the widow And orphans. One of

my daughters is now sick, and the help

afforded is appreciated. Yours truly,
Mns. 8. C. Fuekman.

, ; . Fresh Oysters

at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Leyee.

PrjRNisnEi) IlooM.-F- or rent with or

without board. Enquiro corner Twenty-firs- t

and Walnut.

Printer Wanted.
- 4iaCK'I(ntln;
ar, one cup frlntcr wanted ritfht away;
cups ot flouijr pay. Courier, Charleston,
of an egg, twi

oue anfiowder To bo eTUeiCn

This makes a very iloliciUo.toft T'iTOKTS
leaving out the huckleberries, .

usintr oniy nan a cup or sugar.
Mock Cream Pio. Roll out the up-

per and under crust with a littlo ilnur
between, bako a dclicalo brown, split
thorn as soon as baked, and Ret them
away until wanted (or the table, thou
fill tlicru between with a custard nuulti
with one pint of boiling rnilktlilekoticd
with two eggs, two-thir- cup white
sugar, two tablespootifuls Hour, salt,
season and scald together until thick-
ened. When almost cold till the pie.
and eat when cold.

llrains, Mayonnaiso Dressing. Take
two largo brains, blanch tliotn In ooM
water, then boil with a little vinegar
and salt in tho wiitor. After they are
cooked drain and put them away to
harden. Prepare a mayonnaise dress-
ing, and add to it a very little thick
sweet cream; cut tho brains in nieces
and mix a littlo lettuce or finely cut
celery with thorn, pour over the dress-
ing and serve.

Lemon Pudding. To half a pound
of sugar add the juice and grated rind
of a lemon, half a lablnspoouful of
butter, four eggs, six tablespoonfuls of
milk and a little salt.

Giuger Pudding.- - Put a pint of cream,
six ouueos of butter, six ounces of sug-

ar, and a sallspnonful of suit into a
stew-pa-n. Add six ounces of Hour
and stir for about live minutes. T:.ko
off tho fire and stir in gradually livo
eggs; cut up in small pieces eight
ounces of pressod giugor and add to
the whole. Pour into a mold and boil
or steam for nn hour and a quarter.
Flavor nn ordinary pudding sauco with
the syrup from the ginger and serve.

A Well Punished Thief.

A very daring pick-pock- was given
A lesson in Park-ro- w recently that ho
will not be likoly lo forget in a week
or two. It was at about 8 o'clock, and
tho latest news from W:ishinifton had
just been posted on the Tinm bulletin-boar- d.

Several hundred persons wero
pressing eagerly up lo the coi ner, and
people wero packed in close. Among
tho searchers for news was a rather
short but well made gentleman, drcss.nl
in a brown suit, and with a gold watch- -

chain stretched across his vest. Ho
was nearly in the middle of tho crowd,
with his eyes upon tho bulletin-boar- d,

when a young man of about twenty,
will dressed, but with thefiaisably

thief on his fare, passed up U

him and grabbed his v.utcli-ehai- n. Ho
gave it a heavy jerk and the chain or
the vest cave way, but the watch re
mained in the vost pocket. Tho watch's
owner, feeling the thug, saw tho thief
with tho chain in liis iianil, ami, in
stead of se'uing him, he drew back his
right hand and gave him a blow
squarely in the face that staggered him.
He followed this inimoiiiuteiy wan a
woll-dirod- "left-hande- r" that sent
the thief reeling through tho crowd.
The owner of tho watch followed him
and seized him by the coat-colla- r. The
thief at this turned and tried to wrench
himself loose. He no sooner turned
his head, howover, than tho gentleman
gave him two moro lessons in honesty,
one with the right list, the other with
tho loft. Tho thief was a very good
squirmer, and lie at length succeeded
in freeing himself and ran across Park-ro- w

followed by about a hundred men.
In front of tho upper end of the l ost
Oflico somo one with a conspicuous
white hat, who did not caro to stop the
thief, watched his chance audavo him
a stinging blow in tho face. Tho pick- -

foekot was about half way across
(roadway when an officer in citizen's

clothes seizod him and retained his
hold. As the thief was marched back
across Park-ro- ho looked as if he had
been run through a threshing-machin- e,

lie was locked up. N. Y. Times.

The Force of the Waves.

At the mouth of tho Thames a great
struggle has boeii ronowed this year
with the waves of tho sea. Tho o,ot0
acres which mnko up the whole extent
of Canvoy island have been wholly re-

claimed from tho ocean, 8,000 through
the energy of a Dutchman, about 10:';!,
and 2,500 at more recent dates. With-
out any warning tho combined force of
the wind and waves of tho 20th of Jan-
uary last made huge gaps moro than a
milo in length in the wall dividing the
land from the waters, and 1,600 ueros
wore flooded. When tho reclamation
from the seawasmado by tho enterpris-
ing Dutchman, 1,000 acres was allotted
to him as his reward, and on them was
laid the cost of repairing the sea-wa- ll.

Subsequently legislation has established
tho principle that when tho owners of
the 1 000 acres are unable to bear tho
wholo cost of maintaining tho embank
ment the proprietors of tho remaining
2,000 acres should come to the assist-
ance of their neighbors. What the
amount of this assurance should bo has
boen furiously debuted by tho land-
owners for Bonio months. If the nec-
essary works aro not completed before
tho return of winter tho labor of two
centuries will be wasted- .- Sluil
Gazette.

..iwiln10? .,tt r,ittsburfih- - ra'.
office what is said to1 bothe smallest heart that has evor boat ina human breast, so far as the recordssnow, it U loss than ono-four- th thoaverage size, but it belonged to oim ofthe "blggest-hearted- " men In tho West

mau who was noted for his guncr.
osity uud bruvory, ....

i.aif.nnsl seven P. I". BerviC

Kone. The sonnim last nitt'a could see

Pillow and Ground of tfrtl men, women

one . A number of raised from
,strong ,. . Anil n I ti i II r, , - nuu niiuuD.

prayers of Clirisimn lun,.ra von n.iM

with the church and two Sable remody."

the pastor, Mr. Hess, iladolphia Press.

Among tho places yyt
merited complimiBtarJney-Wor- t is pro-

file last few days at th4 purifying action

draped in r..is a BTOJiiitywtio .ky, ropy unno
president were, besides vcur,.8 without
mentioned, tho billiard sV readily yield

rant of Mr. Joseph Steagala, . Put up

Mr. Harry Walker, tho hM
association, tho cuBtn-b- er

private rcsidcnccB .

Mr. A. Marx is o'ipt of a number of
in a largo stock cf, states and territo- -

gold mining la in-i-

Goods, alar, of
Novelties from 7 that aro being made
soon in Cairo, ho oy and night, and

waiting for the " D!ilIio f0'dolllu;9'
hat is in ready

a with a club, we are led to
wo:fcicr how it is that there is a poor
man anywhere west of tho Missouri riv-

er. It would seem that every man
must have all tho money ho wants, and
yet wo aro told that even in Colorado
there aro men who are not rich, men
who even suffer for tho necessaries of
life. Men who have mines that are full
of ore assaying hundreds of dollars to
the ton actually fail in business at
times. Tho fact is that while there is
silver in plenty out thoro, it takes as
much work to get it as it does to raise
crops of grain on tho farm, and whore
mm utrilu s it rich ninety and nine walk
home on their uppers. The most of the
money that is made in mining is made
from those who carry money to the
mines from tho states. Ninety-nin- e

times in a hundred not enough is struck
to pay for the timo fooled away, and
tho abandoned holo is all that anybody
has to show for tho outlay. It is esti-

mated that in twenty years Colorado
will bo one vast gopher holo. A few
men will be rich and settle down in
Denver and other pretty places and live
and die, while hundreds of thousands
will go somewhere else and dig more
holes, or occupy gravos with no marks
to show who they were, and people in
the states, who sent their money and
didn't go, will thank their stars. Wis-

consin should stop sending money out
west. Pcvk's Hun.

It Bruktj Her Down.
In one of tho justice's courts the

other day a farmer was defendant in a
case of assault and battery. Tho plain-
tiff had no witnesses, while tho defend-
ant had his wife, and the plaintiff's
lawyer made up his mind that it was &

gone case. Ho was bracing up, how-ove- r,

to do his host, whon the charge
was read to the defendant. The wife
was deeply interested in every phrase,
nnd her faeo changed from sober to se-

rious, and from serious to horror as tho
reading wont on:

"Did then and there and with mal-ic- o

aforethought, boat, wound, bruise,
assault, and greatly dam"

"Hold on!" sho cried at this point
"my husband never did that in his
life! I was right there and saw it all.
All he did was to jump out of tho wag-
on and hit tho man a clip on the eye
and knock him into tho ditch!"

"That'll do there! there!" put in
her husband's lawyer, but she went on:

" llo just hit him onco, and only
once, and I'll swear to it!"

Half nn liour lutuc. after her husband
"had paid $12 lino and costs, tho woman

was hoard to sigh:
"I'm sorry, John, bitf when they

wont on with that beating and pound-
ing and malico and aforethought I was
sure you'd get twenty years in prison
and it broke me down. You can sell
my cow this fall to mako up for this."

Jhtroit Free Press.

J.urnett's Cocoainc

A LADY'S IIAIH SAVED BY ITS USE.

liuruett's Cocoiiine will keep the hair in
a strong and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of tho hair and restoring tho
natural action upon which its growth de-

pends. Twenty years ago a single bottle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate case
where evciy treatment had failed; and
since that early success thousands of cases
of lUMness, Dandruff, Loasot Hair and Ir-

ritation of the Sculp have yielded to this
remedy.

The superiority of Iiifraett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity ami
gnat strength.

A Summer Song.
"Where lias the summer gone?"

Mghcd Flora, combing her bangs on
Charley's oarlocks. And Charles look-

ing dreamily out over the stubbed hay
lii'lds, said wistfully, "I reckon its gone
to grass." Thus one by two the onions
fade, swig by Bwig the jug runs dry;
year by year, in changing grade, brand
new children wink and cry. Tleaso
sing without lining.

Tho revival of tho hoop-ski- rt will
bring horse-ca- r riding up to tho point
of an esthetic pleasuro again. j

isj sa.

Skin Diseases Cured.
liy Dr. Frnzics's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
Grubs, Hlotcht'B and Eruptions on tho faco,
leaving tho skin clear, healthy and btauti-til- l.

Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Kheum, Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Sore Nipples, Soro Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sores, &c.

skin kiheapi:.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered

beyond all description from a skin discaso
which appeared on his hands, head and
face, and nearly destroyed his eyes. Tho
most carelul doctoring failed to help him,
Hiid after all had failed he usod Dr. Fra-zier- 's

Mnic Ointment and was cured by a
few applications.

Pf?"Tho flrsband only positivo euro for
nkiii diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fifty
Cents.

HicNHYtSs Co., Solo Propr's,
Cleveland, O.

For Blind Wooding, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a
sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For salo
by Druggists.

For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara.
lticiiAHD80N&Co.,WholeBalo Agts. '

St, Luuia.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Fains

and Aches.
Tin Preparation on earth equals Rt. JacThw Oil U

a Kif't ture, ttnifjlf and ehrap Extornal Keniedy.
A trial entails but ttio comparativfly trilliiiB outlay
of SO Cent, and every one siiflerins; with pain
can have cheap and ponltive proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven IjinirnaKw. '
SOLD BY ALL DEUQ0IBT8 AND SfALEBB IH

MEDICINE.

A.VGCEiER av CO.,
TlalHmtire Md V. 0. A

TKSTIMONI.US TO MR. FELLOWS.

"17etliu unrlerKluned cloritymcb of tho Mcthn.
l T dim. church in Nova Scotia having nsud the

prot arallon known a r e nwB-- i onieoiinu hymn or
llyuoiihOMililtes, ptepaired by Mr. James I. Fel
low, cliomif t. st John. N. B.. or bavins known
canes wherein Its cll'ecls wero beneficial, believe It
to be a reliable remedy for the diseases for which it
ta recommended.

JAMES (J. nENNIQAH, JOHN McMUKRAY,
Pres. of Conference. Kxl'res. of Conference

WM. 8AKHKNT, KIMIAIMW. W'EDDAI.L,
JOHN A. MOSHKIt, ALEX. W. NICHOLSON,
JOU v W. UOW1K. CHANS WICK JOST,
STEPl'E - F. I'.l'ESTIs. HOWLAND MORTON,

JOHN JOHNSON

proprietor bac letter from varloUK parts
cf the Dominion, the I' lilted Slates ami from

vertfyliift the asnertluns herein contained,
which will be shown ut his olllco on application
They relate to the cure of disues of the, luue,
heart, stomach, etc,

Fellows' Compound Syrup 1 1 v i - liites
Speedily end permanently es i err : u tlon of the
Iunu, hrouchrin. coiifurnptrf) , nvou prontra- -

tlou, sliortnem of breath, mplt:tloc ol the heart
trembling of the bands and llinh-- , jil yclral and
mental depression, Ions of iippet: , lum ol energy,
loss of memory, uuil will rap. Cm improve, the
wsukened function, and orijnnsol me body, which
depend for health upon voluntary and involuntary
nervous uctkm, It acts wllli viiror. gentium' and
subtlety, owlue; to the exqurite harmuDy of Its In-

gredients, akin to pure blood ltieif.
HOL 11Y ALL DIU'tiGISTS.

c

Al OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, lascinating

tints of Completion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti
flcial, and all who will take the
trouble may secoro them.
These roseate, bewitching lines
follow the use of Hagan's Mag
nolia Balm a delicate, harm
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Hal iii conceals
every blemish, removes Sal
lowness, Tan, Redness, Erup-
tions, till evidences of excite
mcnt and every imperfection.

Its clfects are immediate and
80 natural that no human being
can detect its application,

INFLAMMATIONS-Vo- l
AND HEMORRHAGES.

la valuable for
Sprolna, nnrns, fcralils, IlrnNea, flara.B.fn, KhriiniRtlMiii, itolN, Iccm. Oldtorf, Toothache, Headache, MoroXkront, Ami lima, HonrxriiesH.

lteurnlsrln, Ciiinrrli,
Ac, Ac., tvc.

JTRTI P. FI'LTO.V, 1). p., Brooklyn, N. y.
' TrovinK llsrdf to hn n necessity in "
P. A. WKHTKUVKLT, M. P., Wbvlllo. Tann" Have used larjfe quuutltlos of I'ONO'H EXTUAOT

In my practleo."
Mr. S. B. MrC'Olt!), Mairon. Homo of Destitute

Children. " Wo Cod it most clhVacloua and uso-ful- ."

I'BUtlon.-PON- n'fl PXTRAOT is sold only in
bottles with the nsmo Mown in the plans.

Sir It la unsafe to iiho other articles with our
dlreotlona. Insist on liavlno POND'S EXTltACT,
Bofuso all Iinltatlous and sub'tltutca,
BPRPIATj PRKPARATIONH OF TONP'S EX.

XBACT COMB1NKI) Willi TIfU Pt'liOT
AND MOST DKLIOATK riCUITiLEa

FOB I.ADlta' BOUBOIU.
POXD'S EXTRACT. ...50c, $1.00 and
Toilet Cream 1.00 i alarm lure 75
Psntlltlea fid Piaster tfr,
Up Halve 115 Jtilialer (OlosaSOo.) 1.00
Toilet Noaii(3cak(U)) f0 Natal Kyrhure (j
Ointment CO Medicated I'aner...

ranuiy rtyriniri. .jpi.oo.
Order mouutliiK toft worth, sunt express free

on raontpt of monny or P, O. order.
JTfOUB NKW PAWHLCT W1TU XtlTOnT OF OUB

6KKX FUa ON APVUCATlOK W
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

.4W,14vhSt.,NvW.Tyxa;i

29, 1881.
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AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A vnlnal.lo Discovery and Now Dnnartnm In M1-le-

Helttniw, ao.utin.ly New and HtaillvHlyAlTtntlva
lieinedy lor thSiily anil imruiauiinlDiiroof Sunil-h- al

KmlaHlons and Iiiipotuney by tlin only trufl .
way, via: Direct Application totb. prlnolialHat
of the Dlmuuw, aetliMI ly Absorption, and niertlrm
ltsim'lllu Inllunncn no I ha bumlnid Vonli Iiih,

Uretlira. Tb
uso of the (ruily Is aiumdud with no palu or

and does not Interfere wit It th ordinary,
pursuits of lift, It Is quickly dissolved and soon

linuied late aoolliinK and rmtdr-atl- va

filfeet ntxin ilia siiuul ami nervous organiza-
tions wrecked from eiwsw.nl, suipplua;
the drain from the nyntem, rauirinK thu mind to
balth and pound memory, romovlnn tlia Dlmnasa
of Sltflit, Rorvoua BebtlUy, Conrnaton of Iduua,
Averalon to BocUity,eto.,eU:., aud th aprmaraaoa
of prematura old HK umially aecnmjiauylnii this
troulUi, aud rmUirlriK tsirfoct Bexuul ViKcr, wbnra
It baa boon dorumat for yuan. 'J Uls miKla of tnU
niHDt baa stood Ilia text la vrr sovem caiws, and la
now a prnnnuuoad hiii ooss. IiruKSarotouniuuli

In thiw. trrxibles, anil.aa many can bear wlt-dh-

to, with but IIUIhII u.y portnanHulg'Mid. Thnra
is no NoDSHiuwalwut this Preparation. I'ructtcal olv
servatloQ Buaiilna us to ixMltivuly Bunrantoa that It
will glni aatisfiiction. l(urln (lin eight yara that
It haa boon la Kinrni usu, havn thouaauds "tUmlU
rnonKlaaa to lis valuo, and It In now conetulad by tha
Mmilcal l'mfiilon to mi lb. ni.wt rational man yt
dlnvom-re- of machlna and curlnit this very pravalnnt
troublo. that Is woll known to im the oaum, of untold
mlwry to ao many, and uKin whom quacks prey wltri
tbtlr UMiloas oimtruuis and blrf fuea. 1 lie llomwly
la put up In owl boiea, of IbnmxlM-a- . Ko. 1,(hdouu
tolatamonib,la; No. U.iauUiclnt to "Recta

cure, unless lo iwvorn caw.,) So; No. a,
(Ian Inn over tlln- - months, will emlMilons ana
nwtorH vlor In the worst cw,,l 7. Hent by mall,
walml.tn plain wrapiwrs. Ji'ull KIREOXIOMS fuk!
iiiiirtt will lUMniiiiintf FAfnT IIOX.

srtuinrr ncol. d givnrrtpure
Itluxtrutinn

atulTrMllmoHu, trhlrhvHtl niaHw.
tti woml ttkrtil.rnl that thru rat be

trtt fur Ihn tlnltrn of life, mium U
iterer aifirieU. ttoUl O.MJLk bu

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFQ. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sis. ST. LOUI8. Ma

DR.W1IITTIER
Cl 1 St. Charles Street, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A seanlnr STBdnl of Im M.H,' ...I (iille.., has hto
looxnr lut ated tbnn i,o; uiiii i I'liy.it lnn la HI Ixuls.as
rtly paiaira.h'iw.i.ud nil know. Syphilis,
Cknorrha'a,Qlot.Btm't'ir.Oii'hiti. IluplurB.all
tlriniiry Syphilitio or Morcurial Afloetiuna of
Throat. SKIn or ilonei(!(ii.l riitfely, Privutwly.

Hpunuu'on hen.Hexuid Debility and Impoteney
as lb. ruiiiitaf Self Atimii, inul exee,"!!! intur.r
ywars.or over lirnluwoik.

emittHlonii, debility, dunn'.Mi orlKbt,ilefa.'ttvft mem-
ory, pbyMlcnl decay, uver.ion to society ronfti.loa of
Idojis. lo.of sHinal pow.r,nU-h- l I'msim, 'enderlnti

iraianntly curad. r.m.ultatioo
atoHlua or h mull lret and InviUl. P.im,hll nun
slump. Mullein seut by maU or ipr". i
enarautoed. Wham doubt eit:a It Is frankly ttd.
MARRIAGE I pWf!ik

pats. I GUIDE!
The wbolr ntory, wull told, aa it Intro lo iu, ou lb

followmu .ubjMctai Who nmy in irry, who not, why,
M.iijoi,..3, l'halcl dwiy. Who .hnuld
marry how lif and nniplne mylw looraM- -l pT-i- .

ol ellbu'y and eKvwa, and many mora. 1 h(Hm married
or contftiu'lutinu marrbum abould read It theo kwep un--

Iim Ii nnd key. S5 CIS. I' mall in money or
Kniri:.ih-eriTT- tn - French reen anrl apokeq.

FREE PRESCRIPTION tZWSti
w man.taa, iai muan'MMi, n.rmu.nw,,

,(Vin(u.ion ol Ideas Amnion lo Horlny
li.o Memory and Hlnordera broniihton by Slf-i- .

A OU, Anrdnno,i'thiuihlniinlianU. Kt. Louis
(irallw lnt'w.li1Hl.f'hiirlH,rit. lwl

Dr.JACQUES
70S Chesnur 8t, fit. Loula, Mp. at old orrlr.
continiiea to cur Bponnatorrhu-H- . rtommal Waa-noaa- ,

IinpoUmcy.all lorma of Bvphllla.O'inorrba'a,
Olect, Urlrmry or Ulmlder diacuni-s- . t caiwa
curad loi ftw dura. AIUIih diMvim nwoillina from

cured for lite with aafa
mwilelno. Adlf Iron. Iir.arau. low. Cullorwnl.
In "trlet conll'lenco. Svmvtom Boik; fortwoatnmp

MARRIACEGUIDEiitr.'

DRi BUTTS' DEB.
Treat all Chronic Dtntimn. and ojn nutioQ.

a. rB'Utti"0 through tht cur)QMof cimt llcntxj camw.
INDiSCRETIOWiif EXPOSURE':"
M:tlOD(R of 111 Idirtil. hivla or lfHt, lrttili Kittt IU0-c-

jl wii hoit nMiirf M'rt:ury Of I'MiMionnt Mw1lrln-- .

Vrt' t Nf MFU who km till.iriiitf from thttettWls
iiVtoii f it) that unrit iuiiii n it rur

tirns for h'HHi"-"- ! or mnrrlHi! ly enrwd.

EftL'.FJiTaj.'rgAiT-E- Q ."5225?
(.nnolUI CfU Jltsi I. II tUKIl It f HE I t4 If) fit
fl. Lilt of i'irii'tti to l'f intwfirJ or ratinu detiiuf trtih
riipnt ai tiled tr In any op tllno.

tmm Hupturv h.ulfi Mn4 r addrfwA(lr.oni.iurTrrlnkf
i llirlr svdMUw, It It M Una.

ComtJi wtilf ri Tk it rorih Iti Hat, ami ihouliJ 6 kiirmt4
UU. Ml 1 la. 1U Kurtk Slh HL, Bfc LaU, Mo.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mnwm

"Wliiit V'
TARRANT SF.l.TZiJ: API-II- KNTITRF Tusks

the Hiill'erer Irom a niiilliliiile of diaeBHcs. We an-

swer; It will n mme (riiiii the iyatein the active
raiiHC of iiiohI ol Iho ilisesses lhat llesh is heir to.
It wont mend a broken ilnili, nor cloco a bullet
hole; but it may he profitably used In stomachic
diseases. It will do no ouo any harm, and may do
much (joiid. Try it and sco If it wont lull your
case.

SOLO BY ALl.Iini fidlSTS.

BAYAUDTAYLOK.iMa'
tiilic irreHt pleusnre In r eomiiiendhii! to jiarcuts
the nccadetny oI'Mr. Swlihiu C. Shortllilue ."

HON. F Is li NAN' LO WOOH.if. C.
Hiild ilSdH): "I chi erriillyciinetit to the use of my
nniim aa reference My boys will return to you for
their fourth venr after their vacation."

'nr new Illustrated circular addruiM S WITHIN
C. SUOKTI.IIH.iK, A. M . Harvard rnlvcrslty
(rnduate, Media, I'll-- . Yi miles from Philadelphia.

"IT TTMTIP'Q Articled 111 one.
lLUIN 1 VjVX, OMillloiis in

IT1!? !C hodv's rholce.
Oil1 I. Jilt'D, ciiliilouno of other spec-

ialties sent free. ,1. M, Hunter Maiitiiiic.luiliii Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Agent wauled.

'

$177 A YKAH ami expenses to a'iit. Outfit
I I ireu. Address I", tl. Vlcacry, nimusi,.iio

Afn Lenrn Telepraphvl Earn 1 10

lOlllli; ltll'11 to 8100 a moiilh. (Iradnat
punrftnteid pnyini: ollicee. Address Valunll no
Bros.. JancHvllfit, Wis

AI)VKUTISBHy'lressli!j?(lEO. York,
P.

Csll
learn the exact cost of uitv proposed lino of advur- -

tiHinit In American. Bewspnpers, pirlOO pao
pnrupuiet -- i cts.

DIAERHCEA & DYSENTERY.
The most astonlshlnn mires of Dysentery and

ninrrliu'ii, both ntnoiiK chlldruu aud adults, are
dally reiiorted by thu use of

Dixon's Blackberry Carminative,
It appears In ho a sovereign remedy.

Hild by ull driiKglats In the UulUid States aud
Canada.
W. F. DAVIDSON & 00 Proprietor, OlnolnaatL

Morffan Park Military Accademy.
Tho best Hoys' Boiirillnir School In tho West.

Prepares for llolli'Ko, Srlentlllc School or Busl-ces- s.

Location attractive and elevated, Session
i,.ini a.. i:i 1kmI Hetnl fur catalogue to Cant.
KD. N. KIRK. TALCOTT, l'rln., Aloruau Tark,
Couk Uo., lib

KKW advbrtibkmknth.

TEE MILD POWIE

Humphroy8' ifomeopathio BpeoiticB
.... . .PmvwI from .mitln .Tiinrlf-nn- .

sueeesa, Minnie, 1'roinpl, l.dlcleni.andtellable, liny aro Uie only niedlcluos
ailapied to popular use.
list chincicai. oh. rairn FnirE

1. Kfvera. lmniistloii, Iiillammnttona, .an
il Worins. Worm i'ever. Worm Colic, :.'J,
& CrvliiK I'olle. or of Itifanls. M
4. Illnrrhea of I blldren or Aitulia, .
5. Py.enlerv, drlpliiK, Illlioua Lollo, . :i
f, i iiiiaii- -, v.,,,,,, , uuil, - -
8. Neuralgia, loollnu be, riicraehe, .
II. Ili'adacbes, Hick lleiiiliiehes, Verllno, iTi

10. Ilvienln. Kllloiis btomncb, :&

II. Hopire,ed or I'nliil ul I'rrlnils, Jt
li t fiilns, too proruse I'i i IimIi,, . . .

13. Crouii. I'oukIi. lnfllcult lireinlilnif, - :
14 Sail ft lie li in, F.ryalM-las- , Kriipllons, M
III ltbelllliali.nl, Klieiiiiiiillii lain.,
id nnd Xne,( bill. rVver, Amies, fi
II. I nn, niioii or oieeuuiK .w
n I niiirrn. iiciiic or eiiriinic; ii.nm n.a, uu
ki... I. I..... .J'..l.OKII.

...... ..I..,," III
., I... U.

il. IJeneriil llrblliiy. l'by.'l Weukiusal, .Ml
H. Klillll-- llisessc, ll t
m ..... ..is . I Is. 1.1 it... Klliiit-n..- ,,.rVv..n i i.i Em

11' L . .Ja,I UuuL sa ..I L I led.'fill H
:U. VH'H9 of (lit lli hrl, l'lilpltulloli, fjj

or.iiiKiv ,ii, ir,- ol on receiptor
nrlee. Send for llr. lliiiiiphrria' Hook on
lll.ea.e, Ac. till luiKea(, also lllualrali-i- i

I alillonne, I IIKI..
I Aiblreaa, Humphrey lloinropallilc
IMcd. Co.. IV'J Fullou tit.. .New lurk.

AWAKESIS
Dr.
sb.7

S. Silsboo' c Eztcrnal Pilo Eeaiedy
Olve Instant relief and is an Infallible

CURE-FO- ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold by Pmi;sitji?verywi're. Price, tl .OOprr box
prtiKi.ithy mull. Kini'. sent tret lo I'hy.lclanS

sllstillrri ra,by I Ni'iiHiicincr I o, Ifoic SVItnd ioiaLHi. boliuauuiaulurrsot"lnaMM.4

rjlOLLER'S'gCOD-LIVE- R 01

h rf rlf puri. rrtMiOunt"l ill ht lh hn;h
Hi I :i!ht'lU.' in li. w 'il l ("lilir--

aviir'1 m '4 Wnrl'i' F Mul i 'rtif H7
bj Ui iul. W a iCl.iS.V'fci, ft t o V V

sTnS0J7ia
if i i.ii rt '.--n rtei'prsj;

DA. KUN'S'fi GREAT
wl tm K t , . i c I .' r r r, crw r. Hi itc.iofciiwiyni.1

fit. t ..inju ,Wj, AiftflviM.
Iirumii I If l i'i-i- i m iPtc'-i- l. iV Ad ajur
UrtUMi '.ti. Tristan sml u inst befiii-ire- :

N I .M. iit, me ijivniKeipr-a-w- r. ' J iiainn.
li . I., I, tl IWK I

Viinan. I A cents wrtteonlc ITcrrlt-- fr.j.'htirily new best flUnK articles oi.i. Pi 'i'dl- -

A li:a 1'tia lor aewea ani ail nun v rm. inura.
tmctiiil f1.'! I'onl and ajrf-'- t IwiorKp'inc.
Tlie I'.T. Colled Wlro lll i;o..wUilii Ave. K. T.

WHY T11I3

3UEAHONH
Eye Glasses

, AK XIIK mxsT.
Because they Are tbe LICnTKST, ILVKDSOMTST,

AND BTRONGEST known. Bold by OiiUclana and
Jewel.ra. Made by SPmCER OPTICAL CO., K.Y.

W VT V -- Ad hiW'lllKeni yotinif wan In
M 1 TjI'I every cotintry town, tn take

permanent local scmcy for the 'sale of onr less,
coffees, etc., In tiacksi;es, to consumer. 1'his agen-
cy requiri'S no peddling and hut a moderate amojnt
of soliciting, and If properly ruiriifcd wl.l pay
trom t'"1 to $ I, I'M! pf fesr. Psrlicinats fri'e.
1'loii.r.s Txa ( O . Y. O. llo .'). hi. Louis. Mo.

torn RJJJISlrliiS anacj

U ABIIUIII Ar UIIII All 11'tluUUIT.
Thl preparstloa Is hlehlv tcommnd
for lyprp.lat. llMMfarh, Nlrlaneas r thy.tonuarlt.anil.11 complaint, .n.nrlioin Aridity,
liiiloiaant-aa- , sad malarial vrr. It
in blmal and ircnlUc. in. In.w. l.. li la a (avoi.13
aicdion f'r cbildrea. Fr.eaiM bj A. k(ja.U'
i (Nrt, chtmliu, M filnscku Hunt, fi'uw York,

aperiur to Mineral Water, BeMlltx Powders. U
A OmUJtllY AU.PUtM.laT.

N K W AllVKRTIS K l K.N TS.

27 STOP BEATTYYSf U!
Only ). Address DANIEL P BE ATT V, Wash- -

InRtoii, X J .

Parker's Ginger Tonic
Cures Cnnipliiiiils of women and diseases of the

stimisih. hiiwels, liini:. liver ami kidneys, and is
entirely dlll'erent from bh'rrs, iiliifcr essence sml
otbnttaiiic as it. never Intoxicates. .Vets and flsl.es, l.aru aavlni; buying one dollar sl.o,

1IISCOX ik CO., ChemlslH, X. Y.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

WETA L TIP P WICK Kx
Pat'd lire. 7. 1 80. fJS?SsV

UIts DrtJllaiit, White and Steady
Hirht, reqlres notr iiimlnir. smlla.lf fur motiths.
Sample wit k II) cts , ;i wicks els., U wicks TDctS

iostn(ii paid. Have Hiiib air.us, A. II. and H.
Aceiila wanted. Address, MKTAL TIP LAMP
WICK CO., 7u Cortlandt St., N . Y.

OLD MEOAl AWARDED
ilia A i trior A new and great Md-tn-

Work,warranUidllu)tmiaBd
cbapwl, indiaiMinaabla !, rrfmanmlKliKt "Ui.Hcwncaol IjI.
or.Hnll l'nwnrvalaiD i" rxinnd in
ftrwat KVimch nualin, eniboawnil,
full iriltinpp.miitainsbaujrul
bIjwI njrraviwm, IJA pnwonn.
Hons, pritw only tl tfannt by
mail; UltistraNMiianiplii.aemUi;
end now, Addrnas IWrndy Mod- -

FNI1W TUVSn r leal Inslital--nr Pr W. II. FAB.
t If U. Nil- - 4 Bnlflncb st Boston.

CUTICUliA IVniiiuiPiitly Cures Humors
of the Scalp and Skin.

Cntlcura remedies are for salo by all drtiKRlst)
Price of Ciillsurii.a medli al jolly, small boxes. 60e:
Urire boxes f I. Cutlciiru ltesolvent, the new blood
purlller, one dollar per bottle, Ciitktira Medicinal
' oi ti t Soap, VV. C'liticurn Medlchml Shaving
Soap, l.'icls.; In bars fr baihers ami lurue consum-
ers, .Victs Principal depct, WlihKS & 1'OTTKK,
lloHtiui Mass,

OP'All tnalled free on receipt of prlco

A book of rare, nrltflniility, cnlltled

PRACTICAL LIFE
Tho problem olved. The Individual caro-fiill- y

coasld rod from the aiio of responsibility up
B..l to oiliieatlon. bntiltl. MOClolv.

10 uiaitiniy, in pea.ni.
love, marrlaue, businen. o. l ow brend nater
are to bo bread-winner- The volume abounds In
striking thoimhlS, niro irioruiuini i uuu uuuiisu
coinmou sense. Ktill-p- colored pliites-ca- ch orto

irom. Aireill wnmou every wuerv. onm no
full description terms, etc., to J, U.

&CO.,Chicai), 111.

llill
ipj fACwt

TiW,v

II


